An Ordinance of the City of Kent approving and accepting deed for street purposes

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT DO ORDAIN as follows:

Section 1. That that certain deed made and executed by RALPH POZZI and KJLLANG POZZI, his wife, and PAUL TIPPET and MURL TIPPET, his wife, and PAUL C. MARLOWE and ISABELLE LEE MARLOWE, his wife, and by HARRY O. KRONICK and CAROL WANDA KRONICH, his wife, on the 23rd day of May, 1958, conveying certain land in said deed described for road purposes be and it is hereby accepted.

Section 2. That the land described in the said deed shall be and it is hereby added to and becomes a part of the street system of the City of Kent.

Section 3. That the land in said deed described is in King County, Washington, and is described as follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner of Lot 8, Block 4, City View Addition, which point is also the northeast corner of the northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of Sec. 19, Twp. 22 north, Range 5 east W.M.; thence southerly along the east line of said lot 8 a distance of thirty (30) feet to the true point of beginning; thence westerly along a line which is thirty (30) feet from and parallel to the true north line of said northeast quarter of the northwest quarter to the northeast corner of Lot 1, Block 2, S.G. Michelson's Sunnyside Addition; thence north along the projected east line of said Lot 1, a distance of 4.00 feet; thence easterly to the true point of beginning, less existing North-South streets.

Section 4. That upon the passage, approval and publication in due and regular form of this ordinance, the City Clerk is hereby directed to cause the ordinance to be duly certified according to law and thereupon record the same with the original deed hereabove referred to in the Office of the County Auditor of King County, and to pay the recording fee therefor.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force five (5) days after its passage, approval and publication as by law provided.

Attest: ________________________________
City Clerk

Approved as to form: ________________________________
City Attorney

Passed this 19 day of ____, 1960
Approved by the Mayor this 21 day of ____, 1960
Published this 21 day of ____, 1960.